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LIFE OF AYCOCK TO BE PUBLISHED.
:. U J

end rleyer Sespsei If.

CORPORATION COSISISSION.

Candidates Are Gelling Active Max-

well, Pall, Justice ?nd Travis In
The Field.

R. D. W. Connor and Clarence Poe Se-

lected as Editors.ZZsv? "So 2ft;i Cr.i.
; or common glass with yottr
i'jt it f tand twenty-fou- r hours;

: a b"ck dust sedi- -
, nent, or settling,
' $)S$:i stringy or milky

rr;' ( appearance often
naicr.tes an m:J.

healthy condi-
tion of the kid-re- vs

; too fre-

quent desire to
pass it or pain ia

Raleigh, April 12. As the time ap-

proaches for the democratic state
convention the speculation as to
what, state officers will have opposi-
tion quickeng apace but candidates
are remarkably slow in getting in
the field. Indeed, the contest still
seems to be mainly centered around
the two seats on the corporation
commission, the short term that
Hon E. L. Travis holds by appoint-
ment from Governor Kitchin and the

J.

Raleigh. N. C, April 8. Friends
of Governor Aycock in conference
here to-da- y, decided to proceed im-

mediately v.'ith the publication of
his life and most notable public ad-

dresses.
They selected as editors R. D. W.

Connor and Clarence Poe, and hope
to have special assistance of Dr.
George T. Winston. The biograph-
ical part of the book will not be ex-

haustive, but will give in the open-
ing a running account of his career
with many stories about him, after

MOTHERCRAFT TO BE TAUGHT

School hi New York Wiil Give Pre",
natal and Postnatal Instruc-

tion to Mothers.

Hiss Idary L. Read has been chosen
as director of the motherhood school
v.hlch is soon to be opened In Xew
York city. The name of the institu-
tion is the New York School of Moth-ercraf- t.

It is to be on the West Side.
Besides classes and lectures at the
school there will be prenatal and post-
natal instruction for mothers in theii
homes. There will be a selected li-

brary and public reading room and a
public information bureau for prob-
lems relating to the family, marriage
and eugenics as well as the cave and
training of children in the home. The
school is to be worked in
with well-know- n physicians, educ-
ates, sociologists, club women and
mothers. Miss Read is a graduate cl
Teachers college, Columbia university,
and spent some time as a special
student in Clark university and tba
University of Chicago. She was the
organiser of the home committee's ex-

hibit in tho New York Child Welfare
exhibit, held last winter.
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a v.o symptoms tiint tell yon
.c.jj r-- d bladder are cut of order

What To Do.
- ; comfort in the knowledge so

M, thr.t Dr. Kilmer's
:. the great kidney remedy,

every wish in correctingrain in the back, kidneys,
: or and every part of the urinary
Corrects inability tofcold water

; v.aia in passing it, or bad
v.'in.T use of liquor, wine or

.v.--r comes that unpleasant nc-'vi-

compelled to go often
:l:e day, nud to got up many

the night. The mild find
c ::ct of 5rasp-Roo- t is

It r.tar.ds the hishest bo--

oa? fee mre imx y-nnv-
. Iztidnp

powder is made imm ersam
of icui-a-v ar-- tic c&mn,

which the volume will contain the
best of his most notable addresse?,
the cream of all his public utter-
ances and perhaps some of his letters.

His famous address on "universal
education," hh historic speech at
Laurinburg opening the campaign
of 1S98, suffrage amendment speech,
inaugural address, defense of his
administration at the Democratic
State Convention in 1004, address
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"JacKscn Statue EonumeDt Day."

Headquarters N. C. Division
United Confederate Veterans, .

Durham, N. C, April 5, 1912.
General Orders

No. 46.

Paragraph 1. The Jackson Mem-
orial Association, of Richmond, Vir-
ginia, has asked that next Memorial
Day, tenth of May, be set apart in
the schools of the South as "Jackson
Monument Day" and that every
child in these schools be asked to
contribute ten cents for the erection
of an appropriate equestrian statue
of the immortal Stonewall Jackson
at Richmond. In furtherance of
most laudable undertaking North
Carolinians are requested to do their
part as fully as our north Carolina
SOLDIERS DID THEIR PART IN WIN-

NING THOSE BATTLES THAT IMMOR-

TALIZED JACKSON'S NAME AND FAME.

Every school child in thi3 State,
every Daughter of the Confederacy,
every Confederate Veteran and eve-

ry other patriotic citizen of North
Carolina is hereby urged to con-
tribute the small sum of ten cents
for the purpose of thus honoring
the memory of one whose name and
fame will ever be fondly cherished
by all who admire and revere the
military genius and matchless ex-

ploits of Stonewall Jackson.
Paragraph 2. While there are

magnificent statues and monuments
erected at Richmond to Davis, Lee,
Stuart and other Confederate heroes,
yet the only memorial there of Jack-
son is a bronze bust in the Capitol
Square, and that was erected by ad-

miring Englishmen. No adequate
statue of him has been erected by
his own people, for whom he sacri-
ficed his life. Let this no longer be
said, but let North Carolinians,
young and old, gladly respond to
the appeal of Jackson Memorial As-

sociation and aid in this good work.
Send all remittances to Mr. W. J.

Holloway, Cashier First National
Bank, Durham, N. C.

By order of J. S. Carr.
Major-Genera- l.

f'f A. . i.ONPON.

Adj. Gen. and Chief of Staff.

Royal is Iho ovily baldn- -

term succeeding Chairman Franklin
McNeil, who proposes to retire. S.
G. Daniel, of Littleton, has now de-

clared definitely that he is seeking
the place now held by Mr. Travis.
This leaves the contest over the Mc-

Neil place on the commission be-

tween A. J. Maxwell, at present sec-

retary to the commission, and for-
mer Judge George Tell, of Winston-Sale- m

and Mr. Justice, of Charlotte.
All three are working strenuously
and getting the support of demo-

cratic leaders in one and another
section of the state.

There ha3 been talk for several
days that Hon. W. C. Newland was
contemplating getting into the race
against Secretary of State J. Bryan
Grimes for the office he has held
three terms, now that he has said
that he will no longer contest with
Hon. Locke Craig for the
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on General Lee and specimens of his
most telling jury efforts. The last
speech included in the volume will
be his undelivered address which he
had prepared for delivery at. the

v:v. jJi". Kilmer &

Famous Bride's Petticoat.
A cambric petticoat, yellow with aga

and trimmed in fine crocheted edging
and insertion, holds the record of hav-
ing been 55 years in one family and of
having served IS brides as the "some-
thing old" which every maid must
wear to the nuptial altar. This petti-
coat was made 2-- years ago by Nancy
E:uma Stroud of Atlanta, Ga., who
wore it to the altar when she became
the bride of Aarcn Nuunally of tho

:o.,Birtr- -

M

.

auditorium here Friday night.
The editors wish to interpret his

career and principles in incidents,
stories and anecdotes, and request
that every friend of Governor Av- -

V. tk:s paper and
. i'-r- Kilmer's Swamp-c-.

Idress, Liaghcmton,

KYTQMN,

i:;r.Y at Law,
Holland Xeck, X. C.

Anywhere.

I svvcr

E?.me city. Even before forming part
j of her nuptial attire it was famous,

for Mrs. Nuunally made it when sha
was a pupil of the Baptist college in

V'c :v." r.'s fi.ft.To ICeep U:its Fresn.cock report to them any anecdote,

Ia Tiie Old Fashion Hay.

incident, or fact which would serve
to illustrate his character, ability or
principles. The book will be issued
during the summer months and is
expected to aid as nothing else could
in perpetuating the message of Gov-
ernor Aycock's life and character to
future generations.

Madiscn, Ga., and it took the prize not
only for tho exquisite needlework, but
also for the fine and excellent quality
of the hand-mad- e lace. Less than a
year afterward a younger sister was
marr:?d and the petticoat was leaned.
Sixteen other brides have worn the
Stroud petticoat and it has been sent
recently to form part cf the bridal
finery of Mrs. Stroud'd grand..laughter,
Mi33 Kose Belle Hinea of McKinney,
Tc-x-.
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North Carolina, Knlalitheod for Women.
It is not' t all weP. known that

after blow until ll;i-- y hrtrf leai tied lia ; ; :
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to railroad j upon women. Mary English
rv?" loan ?d. on npprov- -

j ladt- recslved ihe accolads and
many more" were members of 'suea

. knightly orders as the Garter and St.
rTrx-- v "sT-r;- v j John. When Mary Cholrnondeley "th9

"Allcvring" Them ts Vc!o.

President Tat't, in a recent lett r
to Chairman ICoening, of the Man --

land State Republican Committee,
used this language:

"I hope you wiil see to it that all
voters are allowed to cast their lu,-lot- s

at the coming primaries." .

Apparently it does not occur to
the President that as free born
American citizens they have the per-
fect and inalienable right to cast
their votes, without waiting for Mr.
Keening or anybody else to "allow"
them that privilege. C. II.

While traveling in the western
part of the county laat Friday we
found an old negro woman weaving
blankets in the old fashioned way.
We had never seen anything of the
kind and it was quite a curiosity.
In weaving the blanket then in the
loom only two treadles wcr-- used,
while in jeans there are three "re-

quired sad. in making serge four are
necessary. The thread is wrapped
around a beam, then passed through
the harness a:: ' rei.t th reeds and
then comes another trick and the
threads are crossed in the reeds and

just behind these is where the shuttle
works. This shuttle is thrown from
right to left and left to right be-

tween the crossed and distended
threads and after it is thrown
the reels are pulled towards the
weaver and one treadle pressed
down and so on. From looking at
this and the throwing of the shuttle
we understood better the comparison
by the inspired writer of thi3 with
the fight of time, "How faster than

tnrfekT..? j. :'..:iE. C. T. T. School Items. .pa v j .... ....

n?j G'nsefor at Law

Neck, N. C.
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-?- rc-v?r hi services are
rcqtiired.
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by Elizabeth for "her valiant ad-

dress" on the queen taking the com-

mand ar tho threatened invasion by
Spain, did she know that a whoia
city cf Spanish women, the gallant
women of Tortosa, had been knighted
for saving that city from the Moors?
Mary and Elizabeth had both been
kedghted at their coronation; but by
tk.3 time Anne, the second Mary, and
Victoria ascended the throne it had
!:c:n quite forgotten th?.t according
t English law and use a wman wh3

?Ied a man's office acquired ad its
privileges and was immune from-non- e

of ils ditties.

Greenville, N. C, April 13. Pres-

ident Robt. H. Wright attended the
Southern educational Conference in
Nashville, Term.

The new class of students, num-

bering thirty-six- , that entered at
the beginning of the new term, are
entering in the work cf the school
life with zest.

An interesting basket-bal- l game
between one of the regular teams,
and Goblins, and a team selected

to pac-- 1

Thiamin D. Kitchin, M.D.
:. Phono No. 131.
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Se'crtijm fcr Burglar Aiarms.
The property of r.elenTum of becom-

ing conducting to electricity when ex-

posed to light is to be made tue of
for tho construction cf burglar alarms.
A selenium cell is inserted ia an or-

dinary electric circuit comprising a
bell and a battery. During the day
the ceil i:; kept covered sheltered from
tho light, At rd.-- ht the cover is re-

moved. Any light then falling upon
the cell dcr-e-- the circuit and sounds
the alarm bell.

OPTICIAN
:.:- -id Neck, N. C. j

PRES. Broken)
":v.-- frames repaired.

: - ..i i

.. .jt i:uv cu .i .
r. l.

per yard for weaving charged by
the o'd woman when all things are
furnished ia blankets, 5 cent?; jeans,
5 cents; serge, 10 cents. She says
she can make ten yards of blankets

per day. The grade was good and
the red border looked very much
like blankets bought at stores. If
you ever have an opportunity to see
such a thing you will find the time
well spent in watching a weaver
weave. Carthage News.

from the whole school, was played
on April 2nd. The Goblins won.

Many of the students went home-fo- r

the Easter holidays, which ex-

tended from noon Good Friday to
Tuesday, April 9th. The students
that remained had a pleasant time
and were not allowed to get home-

sick.
TheY. W. C. A. 'Sunday evening

services have been quite interesting
recently. They have been conduct-
ed by Rev. C. M. Rock, of the Bap

(HKKX000-OK00-0&0)000000)C-- C

Partridge Eeries.
"One of the most satisfactory orna-

ments for the center of your dinner
table is a glass jar or bowl filled
v.ith the growing plant of the part-
ridge berry' said a New Yorker who

just has returned from a visit to her
former Vermont home. "The bright
red of the berry against the green
moss and the green foliage of tho
plant is always attractive and looks
cheerful. A bowl of these berries on
their delicate vines, carefully planted
in well moistened moss and kept cov-

ered, will last all winter end need no
further attention. The partridge ber-

ry is native to both Vermont and New
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.! Lo treat the diseases oi
Nose, Throat, and fit o

o
0MAN U FACTU RdPfJ OFtFOR AGED PEOPLE.

Old Folks-Shoul- d be Careful in Their
Selection of Regulative Medicine. Cote Seed Ileal 1: Fisl Scrap Guano ?York. Keep this In mmd during your

next ramble in the woods."
"';Tci an and Surgeon,

!an.i Neck, N. O.
on street.

o
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Why They Killed the Calf.
The prodigal son was corning up

iiho read
"Hurry and killed the fatted calf!"

aid l is father. "You remember that
the boy always was fond of chicken

know what, ingredients const iiuh- - tho FKItTILrrOH-- tliat 1;" hv.y1 Yoiirycar's O'vskian sn'J Surgeon
i Planters & Commercial

Dank Bailding
- : ;t:an-- l Neck, N. C. " labor, your crop, tho support of your family all uVpenih; on

--Judge.poipio. o
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tist church of Greenville, by Prof.
Austin and by the music committee
of the Y. W. C. A.

Prof. H. E. Austin delivered an
address at the closing of the Choco-winit- y

school Tuesday, April 2nd.
Prof. C. W. Wilson addressed the

Craven county teachers at New
Bern on April 6th.

Twilight story telling on Thurs-

day evenings is quite a feature in

the school life. The different class-

es are taking turns in telling stories.
The One Year Class gave the

school an unique entertainment on

the evening of April 1st. Four
fools, limitation of the Shakespeare
fool, spoke the prologue and epi-

logue and commented cn the various

types of humanity and follies of the

age that were presented in tableaux
or dramatization. Snatches of

songs were interspersed. While

there was much fun there was no

buffoonery. It was a high class but
greatly amusing April fool enter-

tainment. After the program the
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DKNTfST.
' ' up stairs-i- n White-.;- '

head Building.

iO'irs from 9 to 1 o'clock
ui 2 to 5 o'clock".

We have a safe, dependable, and

altogether ideal remedy that is par-

ticularly adapted to the require-
ments of aged people and persons of

weak constitutions who suffer from

constipation or other bowel disor-

ders. We are so certain that it will

relieve these complaints and give
absolute satisfaction in every par-

ticular that we offer it with our

personal guarantee that it shall cost
the user nothing if it fails to sub-

stantiate our claims. This remedy
is called Rexali Orderlies.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just
like candy, are particularly prompt
and agreeable in action, may be
taken at any time, day or night; do
not cause diarrhoea, nausea, grip-

ing, excessive looseners, or other un-

desirable effects. They have a very
mild but positive action unonMhe

organs with which they come in con-

tact, apparently acting as a regula

1 mM
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you know
that you are
getting the
one prepa-
ration that
has stood
the test for
over thirty-fiv-e

years
and still re- -
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fooTHi.-:-o SvurP ha3 been
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: r their CKILDKEN WHItH
. v.i'.i. I'URI-T,C- SUCCESS. 1

. i chit I), SOFTENS the GLSiS,
; at:; : ruai'.SV.'lXD COLIC, and

r ilARHnCEA. If is ab-,-- .e

E,;re cnd ask fcr "Mr.--.
t','r.;i," end ike so other

mains the Standard
j

tonic-food-mcdici- ne,

used, and flfajammended
by the medical profes- -

H sion the world over.

tive tonic upon the relaxed muscular
coat of the bowel, thus overcoming
weakness, and aiding to restore the
bowels to more vigorous and healthy
optivitv. Three sizes. 10c. 25c. and

' 1

tOtt;

; fctis ;f ifcS tft' M
uv. - "J -

; 50e. Sold only at our store The
; Rexall Store. E. T. Whitehead Co.

j Artificial Turcjucise.
From ivory, which shows no grain,

One Year Ciass gave a reception to
the faculty and new students. The
Y. W. C. A. hall wa; beautifully
decorated in gray moss and yellow

flowers, the class colors. The re-

freshments were hidden under fools'

caps.

Sane FWlcsopny.
.About the sanest philosophy any

woman can have is to aim to make the
most of each day as it comes along

trouble from the fu-

ture
and not borrow

or bemoan the regretful past. Go

through each day with a determination

to make it just as useful, cheerful and

helpful as possible. If you live out

this belief your life cannot help but bo

successful.
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MKAL AND FISH SCRAP CCAXn. Put i! in yonr ord r lor our

Prices are low. If your merchant, will noKaTni.-d- i H:ei;i to you call on w-- . O

SCOTLAND NECK GUANO COMPY i
SCOTLAND NECK, N.C. A

i. ' - t i3 'r.SS ri'5j 4&J K--! t;
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thd embodiment ofIS pieces of the size or the torquoisa de-

sired are shaped and left for 14 days
in a -- saturated solution of ammoni-aca-l

copper oxide In water, then rinse
and dry them. If the color of the tor-nuni- se

is not deep enough, tho opera

elements that make for

good health and
strength. .
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